
Cloud Storage Network Server

Organisations are continuing
to seek ways to ensure ICT is
an enabler of core business
activities and not a constraint.
TheThe cloud has the potential to transform everything 
in business. It can empower organisations to become 
more adaptive, agile and competitive. It can propel 
businesses to new heights and open the doors to 
many possibilities.

The foundation of any cloud based strategy, however, 
is having the most appropriate storage solution.

OpusOpus Software Solutions Cloud Storage is ideal for or-
ganisations wishing to easily and quickly expand 
beyond existing storage constraints or for those 
seeking an easy, offsite disaster recovery solution.

Opus Software Solutions Cloud Storage is the founda-
tion for all other cloud Infrastructure services such as 
Virtual Machine and Virtual Desktop Interfaces. Opus 
Software Solutions Cloud Storage is therefore essen-
tial for organisations wishing to easily migrate to a 
fully virtualised, or private cloud, network environ-
ment.

Cloud Storage at a glance
     Maintains technical lead with the latest technology to    
  keep your organisation competitive.

     Reduces ongoing maintenance costs for improved bot  
  tomline.

        Reduces power consumption; go Green IT and reduce   
  power bills.

    Easily access Cloud Storage from any location with In   
  ternet connection to empower your mobile workforce   
  and teleworkers.

    Foundation for migration of your LAN to full Cloud Vir   
  tualisation.

      Industry leading 100% Service Level Agreement for     
  complete confidence.
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Drive management and data protec-
tion at its best
You're armed with multiple options 
to secure your data from loss. Choose 
RAID 0, 1, 5, 10 or select from spanning 
and JBOD modes for even more options
 to manage your data.

Easy to manage
A powerful dashboard and LCD display means your system 
is always under your control. Monitor your drives, manage 
users and utilize energy-saving features. Email and mobile 
alerts keep you informed on My Cloud status.

Stream media to your connected devices
StreamStream videos and photos to connected TVs, media play-
ers, gaming consoles and other DLNA/UPnP devices. Fea-
tures a Twonky 7.2 and a DLNA-certified 1.5 media server. 
And with My Cloud iTunes server, you can easily stream 
your music collection.

Advanced serving options
Integrated file server, FTP server, 
backup server and P2P torrent 
download server.

Increase your personal cloud capacity
Simply attach a compatible USB hard drive directly to one 
of the two USB 3.0

expansion ports on My Cloud and instantly expand your 
storage capacity.

Award-winning desktop and mobile 
apps
With My Cloud mobile and desktop apps, you can upload, 
access and share your documents from anywhere. Conven-
iently transfer files from your public cloud accounts to My 
Cloud directly from anywhere with the help of the mobile 
app.

Powerful apps to customize your NAS
Featuring industry-leading apps, including aMule, Icecast, 
Joomla!, phpBB, phpMyAdmin and SqueezeCenter.

Back up, your way
ProtectProtect your data with remote 
backup to another My Cloud inte-
grated cloud backup or local 
LAN/WAN backup. PC users, Smart-
Ware Pro offers options for how, 
when and where you back up your 
files for up to ten computers. Mac 
users, utilize all the features of 
Apple Time Machine backup soft-
ware to protect your data.

Your own personal cloud
UnlikeUnlike public clouds, My Cloud allows 
you to keep all your content in one safe 
place on your home or office network in-
stead of a remote server. No mysterious 
location of your data. No monthly fees. 
No limits. Just blazing-fast performance 
for your high-speed digital life.
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